
How would you like it if you only had to work 182 days a year?

That’s right, monthly bonuses for working, quality, attendance and for staying safe.

Contact us at 800-325-8323 or go to LSCcom.com  
We’re LSC Communications and Our People Make the Difference.

We work hard every day to be the employer of choice and we have a job 
for you.

How would it feel to make quality products that make a 
difference every day to people everywhere?

That’s right, work half the year and still make your full wage.

That’s right, work with good people reputed for appreciating and respecting coworkers 
and their communities.

How would it feel to be appreciated and rewarded for 
quality, attendance, safety?

LSC Owensville * Find Your Career*Continue Your Story*Starting Wages $14.25-$15.75
LSC Communications is an equal opportunity employer and does not discriminate in any aspect of employment on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, pregnancy, 
sexual orientation, national origin, marital status, age, ancestry, veteran status, disability, genetic information or any other legally protected status.
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